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THE TICKET j
liepreat'QlaUvcs D L.«»U. oI

, B. W Bergyrou ot

Bherli-^p, L. Morrl. of Ptne-

-¦ Clerk or Court.8. w. Boyd of
Plnetown.

Register of Deed*.Burton Dan¬
iels of Blouut's Creek,

Treasurer-.Geo. E. Buckman. ot

myor-JM 8. Latham. o( Plme-|
Coroner.Dr. J. II. Gallagher of j

Waallington.
Commissioners.C. H. Ratcllg of

Pantego; C. T Buckman. of Wutv-
lngton, C. T. Allen of Richland. Jais.
Thomas of Chocowlntty. p. 8. Water*
of Long Acre.

The Republican county convention
was held In the courthouse yester¬
day anu the abora ticket was nomi¬
nated tor the respective, county offi¬
cers.

There were about one hundred In
attendance and the deliberations
the fact that he slate was arranged
the fact that he Plate w«g arranged
behind closed doors the night prev¬
ious In the club room* of the party,
located over the store of
Mr. D. M. Carter on Main street. The
O. O P*h alwayB get the boys togeth¬
er iwJ Bi things prior to" their con-|
vecUons. If there are any differ¬
ences among the disgruntled It la
arranged then and the boys go Into'
convention apj«ar«svUy with- smooth
sailing. Tho delegates began to1
gotber. aa earj^as. Wednesday after-
noon from different sections of the
county-arriving to attend "the house-
w*qn*pg In (heclutLrOoma. .**
The convention yesterday was call¬

ed to" otder by of the
executive cotMUttee.

'Mr. - J; .* ftass
Hodges. Mints Jno W £hapln of Au¬
rora was named aa temporary pre-
siding officer and' Mr. Burton Dan¬
iel^ of Blount's Creek, temporary sec¬

retary. -
- vr*.m j

Oh motion the temporary organisa¬
tion was made permanent.
The committee on resolutions snd

platform made the following re¬

port; v.-;
Whereae. the preeent antiquated

fee syatem for paying th* omrern

Of Beaufort county Is neither busi¬
ness like or Just."snd usually results
in compensation entirely dlspropovs
tlonate to the service rendered; and
whereas It is estimated upon the
beat authority. and shown by the
record*, thst several thousand dol-
Lirg a year can.be saved* to the tax
payers of the county. and at the
Same time pay 4ach officer Just and
proper compensation for his public
services by the" adoption of'a more
modem and more business-like, and
more correct system of salaries for
ot'Jp canity officers. *

Bq it resolved by the Republicaaa
of Beautort county. In convention
assembled that the members 'of the
hotiae of representatives <apd the

senators of this senatorial diatrictip

rill

embly M,-. and
to secure

Beaufort county,
I the treasurer, ihtrr-

court and reg*

r of deeds upon aalartes, such as

may be determined to be Just and
reasonable both to the officers and

the taxpayers, together with such ad¬

ditional sums for deputies and as¬

sistants as shall be deemed neces¬

sary end proper by the board of

county commissioners, not exceeding,
however, the actual expenditures for

sabfrlee for such deputies and as-

1Resolved further, That We ®oc

demn the long term In oAe*aad tav-

or th« two term policy.
* */-.|'

Resolved second, That we favor

local self government, which Insures

each county the right to govern Its

own affairs.
Resolved third. That we favor the!

free text books for our public schools.I
Resolved fourth, That we condemn

the sets of the present Democratic
board of county commissioners in'
that hey publish part of rtrelr pro-,

ceedrngs and keep part in seclua-j
ion.

Resolved fifth. That we demand

that all laws on the statute book0 be

enforced or repealed.
Resolved sixth, That we favor Tor¬

t-ens' system of land registration, as

we believe it would eliminate a

long felt need of the agricultural
classes.

Whereas. God. who doeth all

things well, hss seen fit to remove

from us our honored an<tf greatly es¬

teemed chairman. F. O. Paul and

has called him beyond the river from

whence none has ever returned, and

has-left Ug to regret loss-of his

great leadership, and has also seen'
fit to take to himself* twbNof our re¬

aperted county ex-committeemen. J.

J. S«Uh and:U M. Bheppard. also

the late J: B. Respess, J."D. Dgvls
and 8 P Osborne,
Ba It resolved, by the Republicans

of Beaufort county In convention as¬

sembled that we lament the. great
loss of our worthy comrade* and
tender to their bereaved families

our deepest sympathy.."
Resolved further, That a copy of

these resolutions be sent to each pf
the bereaved families and that they

aleo.be,spread upon the minutes of

this conveption. .

After this committee had made Its

re port.^whleh was adopted, the chair

announced that nomination for rep¬

resentatives were in order.
The following were placed before

the convention as candidates: J. C.

Meekins. Jr.. of 'Washington: J. A.

Buck-of Choco»wlnlty; B W Bergeron

of Washington; J. B. Respaaa of Bun-

yan; M. D. Leggett of Transters Creek

end T. E. Cutler of Washington.
Messrs Bergeron and Leggett hav¬

ing received the majority of votes

ware declared by the chair the

nominees.
J

For Sheriff, Messrs. F. L. Monk
of Plnetown. L, E. Everett of Wash¬

ington and J. Sam HodgeB of Wash¬

ington. wero /placed before the eon-

ftndldate*
e office o

Lie* before
. of tr«a*-

Buckman, \V. H.

lngton.-e*>» the roll e*ll, Mr.
Buckman bating rec«lTed a majority
of tbe vote-i wjm iorlared the nomi¬
ne#. J' ¦> / '.j' . ;'

Mr. JameB P. Latham of Pantego,;
was the convention'! choice for cout*.
ty surveyor. j

For the office/if coroner Dr. J. M
Gallagher of Washington. w» named
by acclamation.
. The following ware candidates foi
the office of county commissioners:
J. L. Ratcllff and C. H. RatclitT of:
Pantego, C. T. Buckman and John
McWllllams of Washington, C. T. Al¬
len of Richland. James Thome* of
Chocowlnlty. p. 8. Waters and o. B.
Sparrow of Long Acrs. On .roll call
of precincts the following having
received the highest vote were de¬
clared nominated: O T Allen, !lau*e*
Thomas. P. 8. Waters. C. T. Buck-
man'and C. H. Ratcllff.

Before the -vote was taken Mr J.1
hi Rateliff, of Pantsgo, asked that:
his name be not oonsldered as did
Mr. McWillitmB of Washington.

For the offlc« of county chairman,
which Mr i. Sam Hodges has been
filling since the death of Mr. Prank
Paul. Messrs. 0. A. Connor sod Jno.
B. Respess were placed in nomina¬
tion. Mr. Conner was the choice of
tlip convention His nomination
us made unanimous.

ALTERCATION
Took PUcc In W. tl. Floyd's place

on Water Street Yestwlay

An altercation took place } fitter-

day afternoon in *W. J. Floyd's near-
beer saloon on Water street between
Mr. Floyd and his son, Wayner and

W. H. Dunbar, of Royal. thi»
county. r. ,

Mr. Dttobar was badftr used up.
iraq Mruek on the head with a

bottle and Injured on other parts, of
the body. His wounds were of such
a nature }hat he had to be taken to
tfce Fowte-'Memoriel -Hospital for
treatment. The reports from his
bedside today are that he Is getting
on very welk
V The preliminary hearing of the
caus«i.jirHl be had>before the mayor
at the city hal ltomorrow morning.
*--What led up to the difficulty can

not be ascertained as there are so

many conflicting reports as to how-
it occurred..

KIRKMEN'H CONVKNTIOX

The colored State Firemen's Asso¬
ciation meets at Winston-Salem on

September nth. The Salamander
and Dibble Ffre Companie8 of th^s
city.'wish to be represented. A peti¬
tion 14 being circulated now among
the citizens asking for aid for this
purpose.

HOMK BETTER

Master Baird Brooks, sen of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Brooks, was taken
from the Washington hospital yee-
Iterday afternoon to the home of his
parents on East Main street. Ttoc* re¬

ports from his bedtildc foday are
more favorable. His condition has
been preoarioos for several days.

turday's specials
New, additions to our WEEK-END SALE. -Here

is where you buy /more goods for less money. Let
us show you. We have all yfe claim and more than
^you expect.
Men's Shirts, collars attached,
in Ton,'Blue and Fancy M ¦"*

Stripe 4§£
Fancy Collars and Ja- QObots~worth up to 50c for

Special lot of Mjjn's Un-
denvear, the

New Line Fall
1 * j > ''3-. tk'\.
KIMONA OUTING

I Oc. 12k. 15c.

Figured and checked v.white
Goods; thin and sheer, O | _

worth 29c. for ... ^ I C
Dress Ginghams worth ~71 _
10ft for T2C
Flaxon, 25c. grade for 2 Ic

SMALL MENTIONED
He May be the Next Head of

Waterways Body

HE THRILLS CONVEMTION

THK UKLBUATH AliKlVKIl AT
HKABfCK ASM

PIlUM EX"
, KOIuSpANTIXU.K. DKLK

coxkkhkx<;k.
5 .

Small la. * big mm In thin water
ware meeting, and talk la heard t»a«
he Is tinted to iscoeed HampiorMofie, U tbe Utter retiree trom tfi[Jpreitdeney.' VJrglnia stands a good chance to
get the 181 v'cooreuUoc. Richmond
la the city aft«r It. aad so far she
has no serious competitor. W. T.
.Dabofey.'of Richmond add Jos-a. Hail
of Norfolk, are.flgthlng hard for tile
Virginia capital Tind the' cry ''on*V>
Richmond" can be hoard.

*

North Carolina held |ta first cau¬
cus Congressman Small presided.
Elections resulted as follows:

8tat® vice president, Jam?* H.
Chtdburn. Wilmington; delegate ;at
large. Frank Wood, Bjlanton; cre¬

dentials, A. M. Dumay, Wafthln^n;Time and plsce, W. J.. Woodley of
Elisabeth City; resolutions c. C. S.
Vann, Edenton.
A resolution was passed and adopt¬

ed, urging the State to raise $1,000
as its fund to the Deeper Waterways
movement. A committee with J. B.
Blades as chairman wa, named as
the committee to raise the money.
The committee is as follows:

J. B. Mercer^ Wilmington; O. T.
Leach, Washington; Dr. W. H. White,
Elisabeth City; Captain M H White,
Hertford; J. F. Foster, South Mills;
W. L. Arendall. Morehead City; W.
S.Chadwlck. Beaufqrd, Mr. Shephrrd
Edenton; T*W. Tllghmnn. Wilson;
Dr. J. C. Biggs. Wlteon; Dr W. C.
Stimson, Moyock,. W= J. QrifTin, Mau-
teo; Mr Hooper,-Aurora. .

A resolution praising the.pirt that
Congressman Small has tuisen in the

waterways.movement wan alno adopt-
£ t ..

From all reports the North Car¬
olina delegation were seasick and
Half f^mis^U from .enforced daW»
fasting on thelr arrival at Providence.
Rhode Island, to attend .the ^t Ian tic
Deeper Waterway Association,.Th?/
were a happy'crowd when th^lr feet
pressed tere firma again. The Nor¬
folk Vlrglnlan-Plli>t~ sa?B~ that tTrree
fosrtha of the delegates,.spent Wed¬
nesday hanging over the steamer's
rail or In their births. But It did take
tfiem long to get in shape again: The
North Carolloa delegation is enscon¬
ced at the Hotel Narraganseti. Con¬
gressman John H. Small thrilled the
convention with his response to the
address of welcome.

WOMAN JS_ KILLED
Met H$r Death Fleeing From

Street Car

ANOTHER WAS INJURED

A 111'RXINO motor tkiiroiuzks
.^A CROWI> OF PAKHKNGKRH .

I'A.Yic ttlSKD THEM AND A
MAO Itl'KH WAS SIADK FOR THF
STRKKT.

p sRjilelgh. Sept. 1..Terrorized by a

burning motor on a street car last
night about 11:15 o'clock, the pae-
nenpers, almost all of whom wers

colored, mado a mad dash for the
door, pilling out on the pavetqent la
M scrcamlng, frightemd mass, ag a

result of which Rachel Bryant Is dead
and Mar? Bryant is suffering from
painful Injuries.

Car No. 8 was pass;ng near Christ
church when the motor box at the
front end burst into flames. Imme¬
diately panic seized the colored pas-
aengers and a wild rush wag on

Screaming and fighting, tfafO thor¬
oughly frightened passengers ran ov¬

er Conductor Boilings >nd knocking
him to the ground, ther fel Ifrotn the
moving car landing on tlje liard
streets and being trampled upoa"bj
those behind.

Soon a number of peoplo were at-
i facteJ to (he scene and Rachel Bry¬
ant was found to be unconscious. She
was hurried to St Agnes Hospital
where ah* died I hi* looming at 3: a<
oclock. sfce was injured Interualr^
and the left side of her bend wsi

crushed.
Mary Bryant was also palnfuuy In¬

jured about the face.
Conductor -Boilings was consid¬

erably bruised by being knocked from
OT./
M.noinian \\'»g|lns stuck to hts

and brought the r>;r tn a stop

&j$d Blounl streets

.-C;«

Goth Interest
To i^sh Product to Market

Would be Suicidal

12,000,000 BALES THE YIELD

thk aauaau kxprkhkki> that
TMK CROP TH1H YKAR WOI'IJ.
BK BKAUII.V C'OXSlWlKll AT HU

CKNTH.orrORTVKITI WHICH

IS NOT FLI.LV APPRECIATE!*
\ » **(
N«w Tork. Sept. 1.The coming
ar, in our opinion, offerg. to cotton

producers an opportunity which lb

perhaps not fully appreciated. Hence

(he following:
Last season we realized the crop to

be a very short one, and fifteen cents

appeared a reasonable figur* to us

under the ^orcumstances. The. price,
we may tay.'vu. maintained against
the combined efforts of the entire

world, aaij. Indeed, the only reason

the price did not rule higher was the

fact that the crop then available fol¬

lowed the longest one on record.

14.000,000 bales. Accordingly, there

were then, very Urge risible and In¬

visible stocks<In spinners' hands, as

well -as a large supply of manufactur¬
ed goods on spinners', jobbers' sna

retailers' shelves.
It would have been Impossible to

maintain laat season's price if thai

price had not been Justified in every

particular. All intereat8 fought the

advance strongly, so that this season

finds spinners, jobbers and retailers

with the smallest supplies known

slncfe the war. In ot&er words, the

situation In this respect is exactly

opposite from last year, at the name

[date, and there Is absolutely no re-

serve stork, to fall Dark on to sup-

ply any shortage that may develop,

j The world would require a supply
of 13,500.000 hales minimum this

coming season to hold stocks for this

timo next year In a position no more

strained than they occupy today. A

crop of 12t.500.000 bales would b»*

given away it sold under ltfc. Th»*

world would have to take It all at

even tflgher. prices If it wer© held for

'same.
And what crop ihay .we exi»ect? I^st

year the states exclusive of Texas and

Oklshoma.-pr^ilriceti ibw'irt T.obO.OOO
-bales,'and there is no reason io ex-

'peel a-larger yield from t:«e **me

state? ihla ikklsou. especially when

the crop Is three'"weeks late. In fuel I
any Increase .must feecextremely small

"and on the contrary there is a strong

probability--that Instead of an In¬

crease there will be a decrease. Tex-

as andOklahoma certalniy do not In¬

dicate over 4.000.000. and these fig¬

ures aleo are more likly to be reduj-l
ed than-raised. Therefore, the totirt

yield indicated Is certaiuly not more

than from 11.500.000 to 12.000.000
D&ies.

Now nt he opening ofthU year
the trade In . hovering over the
market like a vulture, hoping that
the producer will rush to market h<&
crop uh he had In seasons psst. even

If he can get only 13 cents for it. In
our judgment those v.-ho follow suc h
a policy will not. only bp robblne
themselves.they will be throwing
away the opportunity orf a life time:
and thoy will also be destroying the
>alue of^thelr neighbor*' property.

It la n matter of little concern to
us that our efforts to establish a rair
price for cotton, nccordlng to the law
of supply and demand, were nel'her
realized ^or appreciated bv thos«* in¬

terested last/ seuson That In now-

past history, but to allow this crop to
ruah to market without first warn¬

ing the producers of tha costly mi«-
takog they may bake and the advant¬
ages they stand to realize with wis¬
dom would not be Just to the c-ju.se

we eapouae.
Nor do we forget the ultimate con¬

sumer. He doefe not believe It. but
it la true that the price of raw cot-
tOn affecta him but little Price,, re¬

mained virtually unchanged to him
last year. In the face of he a<1 van. e

recorded on the cotton exchanges,
ftnd there 1* every reason to believe
that he actual consumption last yea*
waa larger than .the year previous.
What we must adjust ourselve to

is a gradual yearly Increase in price
to supply new industries and a grow¬
ing population, the world over. But
this Increase will make itself felt
gradually In retail prices. Cotton
could advance enormously before the
appreciation would be felt by the
ultimate consumer. -Most of the cost
of the finished product bought by
the ultimate consumer Is accounted
for In the many and varied processes
of manufacture, transslpments and
reliandUngs.
What rules the producer, though.

Is not he coat of manufacure. bnt
the law of demand and aupplj, and
to him we say that, in our belief a

crop of 11.600.000 bales would readi¬

ly be consumed this reason at twenty
cents. >_/

E O. B0ALE8.
FRANItlj

AL.E8, ~ *.

B. HATtttfc
W. P. BROWN. V

THE DRYJUPERIOB
Surpasses That of Grain on the

Irrigated Lands
,» V.*.' 9 '' V,,

SO STATES MR. L. P. WOOD
~

f ^ 6^ V
POMT TIME A MlbLlL , ,*ir
MITTKD THK MUI'KRIOIJJTV OF
WHEAT GKOWX AY UHV FAltM-
KD MKTHOIW.IT IN MORK UN¬
IFORM IN QL'AUTV. * '

8poksue Wash.. Sept. 2..Dry
farmed wheat la declared by one of
the largest concern* In the North¬
west to be far superior to the
grain grown on irrigated Sfcnds.
L. P. Wood of Billings, Mont., man¬

ager Of the Russell-Miller Milling
Company of North Dakota, writes ah

follows to John T. Burns, secretary
of the Dry Farming Congress.

'In thl8 vicinity the dry farming
sections have shoWu' up most favor¬
ably during the season, when it I*
considered that this summer hab
been the hottest and driest that has
been seen here in many years. Tht
quality of the dry farmed wheat is
excellent, and this we have determ
ined by very careful laboratory tests.

"For milling purposes the dry
farm wheat is i great deal more uni¬
form in quality thsn the Irrigated
product, and the quality and quant-
ty of the gluten la more uniform.
This year', grade has been shown to
contain from 37 to 4 7 per cent ot

good quality of gluten, while the\r-
rigated wheat runs frum 30 to 40
per cent and the quality of gluten is

very uncertain.
Mr. Burns says this 1* the flrnt

time a miller hii* frankly admitted
the superiority of wheat grown by
dry'farmed -method*, adding

"Numerous tests will be mn<l» M

the International exposition in con¬

nection with the Dry Fannlux Con
gross In Spokane, the week nf»Oo-|
toiler 3. to further demonstrate tlie
advantage** of dry farmed wheat u\er j
-gTHiQ grown in district where .irriga¬
tion is practised."

THE SALE;,
A Great Opp"rrunXty 'ij» 'Youn» oD

Heptoinlwr d.; .

A great time Is expected- In Wash-
fngton on September C when there
will be an auction sale of lot* In Nich¬
olson vllle. The sale comes'off ptorapt.
ly at "2 o'clock. At the first sale n

great number of lot* were sold and
the prospective' buyer in- eagerly
awaiting the next sale. One lot Id
to be given away free and also a bag
of sllver and gold during th«* -ale.

Uhe band If ex|»ected to furnish
music. Nlcholsonvllle is one of tin*
most desirable residential .sections in,
Washington and all those wishing'
to secure ideal building plats now Is
their opportunity.

THE OPERA
j/kPnfiflHrlH the.Attraction at the Op*

f^ylloU*c Tonight.

Our theatre goers are looking for¬
ward with* pleasure to the presenta¬
tion of Isabella at the opera house
tonight. It will be presented by lo¬
cal talent for the benefit of the
Ocean Fire Company and promls<-»
fo be one of the most delightful mus¬
ical treats given here in quite a

while. The prie«a of -.'dir.issiou aro
SSc and 50c.

MUCH ENJOYED

OohxI* Heat 'the (trnluuolo »| the
lJem Theatre.

Those who have nev/y he*»rd 'he-
great singers of tfct country htd the
chance last nl«rh< and took sdvant.iirc
of it. Ah advertised In the Daily
News W B. Morton & C>. rh*o u

demonstration of »h«j Columbia Ural-
anola Regent at he Gen The tro la»
night and the r%sult wa.-. In every
way satisfactory Thil m-.-slcal me¬
chanism is one of the wonders of
the age. Everyone at the Gem 'Thea¬
tre were simply carlred any, Tnc
muaic it rendered proved ;o be the
featur of th evening. W. D. Morton
and Co.. made a great h|t the Graf-
anola at once gained a high place It;
the estimation of the critics. It U
certainly the very climax of musleH
success In every way. The theitrc
\yas-eroweded all during the events
with patrona anxious to hear the
Orafaoola and too. witness the 4)ne
¦program of picture*. Altogether it
waa a treat not ertn to be forfotten*

Mrs. H. M. St I! ley returned home
yesterday from a visit to her parent*
at Swan Quarter,

. .. ..«- i~

ALL WILL COMBINE
Millieoe for Tubercutoiit from

Sale of Red Cross Sumps

NATIONAL SALE
v

THIS WILL I IK THE SMKiVN FOR
THK 1WIO CAMPAIGN.THEY
AKC TO UK DESIGNATED AS
"BED CliOSS SEALS".WILL BE
PLACED ON BACK OF LETTERS.

Arrangements (or the sale of Red
Croaa Christmas Seals for 1910 were

announced in a bulletin Issued today
by the National Association for the
lor Study and Prevention of Tu¬
berculosis and the American Red
Cross. "A Million for Tuberculosis"
will be the slogan for the 1910 cam¬

paign.
Two feature^ of the sale this year

are unique and will bring considera¬
ble capital to the tuberculosis light¬
ers.

The American National Red Cross
is to lssue the stamps a, in former
years, but this organization will work
In close co-operation with the Na¬
tional Association for the 8tudy and
PrarenUon of Tuberculosis, which
body will share in the proceeds of
the sales. The rhsrge to local asso¬

ciations for the use of the national
stamps ban been reduced also from
20 pr cent to 12 1-2 percent, which
will mAan at least t&0.00<) more for
tuberculpsis work In parts of
the United States.
The stamps are to be designated

as "Refi Cross S»-uls" this year and
are to 1>® placed on the bark of let¬
ters lustead of on the front.
The National Conference of Tuber¬

culosis Secretaries through Its Pres¬
ident. Mr. John A. Kiugsbury of New
York huM issued a letter rsllinx upon
all state and. local anti-tuberculosis
asosclatlons to unite with the Narion-
al Association for the Study and Pre¬
vention. of Tul»erculosis and the Red
Cross Society in th^' sale of Christ¬
mas seals*and tV extermination of
tuberculosis. Every effort will be
made* to discourage the ust. of local
stamps and to encourage the dlstri-
bution'of the national stickers.
,'*'^t If expected that oyer 43" cjM-
'tuberrulqpis assoi4*t(bns and hun¬
dreds ofRed Cfos. societies, in"©jfry
.state, ot, jhe^unldn wtl unite*in tfie
sale of Christmas seals.

BIO BREAK

Vr'twdaj- Was u. Great May fo^ the
Tob*ero Market.

¦I elKhU^gp»*li<»i;sand pounds of

tobarcOj^i^^SoId at Hit* Washington
warehouse; yesterday. The farmers
were delighted with the prices re-

rived. *.
The market has been growing

ifrom the Verjc first ami unless some¬

thing unforseeti happen* the season

In Washington bids f«lr to rival
that of any the Ftate for the first
>¦<.«.

l-UOM SI'HRV

AVe ar<< havln* lot} of rain now.

Mrs. .1. \V. U'NVal, who has been
right «l< \ with typhoid fever i* Itu-
pruWtig fast- Hope she will soon be
be out again.

Mr« Jennie AUi^ood ha. re'.irned
honie alter spending several days
with her sister Mrs, Henry p.MWctt of
lining Acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boven »«n»t
rhlldrer of Long Acre trn« the truest'
of Mrs. Rowcn's parents Mr and Mrs
T. P. Davenport Saturday niicht and
Sunday.

Messrs S H. G*v and .7. M Dan¬
iels were Washlnaton visitors Satur¬
day."

Master Howard Boyd of Plnetown
was the g^:"?* ?1" hi* brother Heber
Boy.l of this place. Saturday uioM
and Sund ly.

Mrs. J. M. Daniel* was He gu-.-- ot
Ml*? Bessie Boyd Saturday afte-noon

Black-eye'] Girl.

Mr. Thomas Howard and. family
are to leave within the next fen day*
for their farm recently purchased by
Mr. Howard, near RMunond. wher*
they will reside In the future. Thl?
news of their departure will be re¬

ceived with g» nulhe regret by all
their friendg in Washington and B«-av»
fort county. The Dally News wishes*
them every succeaa in their new

home. * *

H17ILDING IIKIDGKH

Mr. W A Blo'.nl is back from
Orange county where h* has Jum
finished construe* ing a bridge for
that edunty. The eommissioners of
Orange »ar th»t It U th« wrr tat
In U. county.

II. k .. >k. ....


